
THE CASE OF MR. REED.
Mr Edwin W Reed, the alleged betrayer of Miss

KendalL of Granbv, Ct was visited by his own

CONGRESSIONAL,.
Washington, Jan. 3 Senate The proceedings

of the Union meeting in Rochester were read at
length ajvd laid upon the table.

The motion to print the Paesident's Message came

RAILROAD INDEPENDENCE.
We see it stat-i- ia the Charleston Courier, and the

writer asserts that it is mIe 'on the best anthority,
that the President and Directors of several important
southern aa 1 S u th western railroads, aje, adop tin"
measures for a general meeting for thqMXiiij of con.

sentrating their patronage on. Southern jk. shops?
for the construction of locomotives, andailroa-eqaipmant- s

generally.
If the managers of southern railroads are not direct-

ing their attention to this matter, it is time they were
doing so. and cordially with that sound
southern sentiment whieh is daily being developed;

Is a recent letter to Mr. Charles Dickens, Mr.
W. Howitt says that the ghost of Captain Wheat-crof- t,

a dragoon officer who was killed before Delhi,
appeared at the War Office in London and caused
a correction to be made in the recorded date of his
death. The London correspondent of the Manches-
ter Guardian says that Mr. Howitt is in error, and
that there was no ghost at all, but that, on the death
of Captain Wheatcroft, a secret marriage of his was
discovered. The same writer r.dds that Mr. Howitt
and his family are confirmed spiritualists and ghost-seer- s,

and'that Sir E. Bulwer Lvtton is also a be-
liever in spirits, mediums, and the rest, Sir Edward
is the author of a story in a recent number of
Blackwood, entitled "The Haunted and the Haun-
ters; or the House and the Brain." The" theorv of

FOR SALE- -

THAT well-know-n and vanlable PLANTATION 1 a
near St-- Paul'n, on which A, Darin ha

long resided. It contains about 800 acret, has three
crops of Boxes open and more to cat, and for fertilityof soil it is not excelled .by any farm in Ifaia section of
the country. The buildings are new :nd comfort bl
and the place very desirable. If not sold privately
sooner, it will be offered at public sale on Thursdaythe 19th of January, instant. Fur terms see me
on the premises.

JOHN S. DAY1S-i- i.

Paul's, Robeson co., Jan'y 6 2t--

Tf histcyr Wilis &v 1 1

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED and e&c fox sale the
following Liquors.

5 Bbls. pure Corn Whisky f
6 " Family Rye, 5 years old t

20 t N. E. Rum ;
20 Apple Brandy ;

AND.OTHER LIQUORS-A- ll
of whieh I have bought or the Manufacturer,warranted to be pure and free from all Doiaonoun- -

up.
Mr 11 row n, of Miss-- , domed the truth of there-por- t

that he intended to attack the President He
however, dissented from, the statement that the "ques-
tion of Slavery in the Territories has been finally
settled by a decision of the Supreme Court. The
Judiciary tad done all it could to protect slavery in
the Territories, but more legislation was neenssary.

Messrs Uoolittle, of Wise, 'ffnd Pugh of Ohio, fol-
lowed Mr Brown in opposition to further legislation.

Adjourned.
IIocsk Mr Boyce, of S C concluded his speech

omni 'it'i Oil r ridav lit vindication of the South,
Mr of lad. made a speech in defence of

his Kiusa-- s compromise bill, lie regarded it as a
settlement o; the whole question, but the Black Re-- j but he replied that his true relations with the

are ende ivoring to reopen it, in order to ceased Miss Kendall would soon be known, and they

and will soon bv? omnipotent, ia favor of sustaining
workshops of the South, in preferences to those of lh
North and East.

We app-- I t'i rem irk o" tha Cri-ie- r :

It has bam through th-- i columns of tie
Courier, an 1 elsewh that the present time was au-

spicious for miid and effectual movement in
behalf of a southern supply for railroad equipments
and miterials, j

We have the b st inform itTon and authority for say-ing'i'-
nt

tii iis'in 'm received, and is receiving,
earnost consideration fro a th? PrH?ats nd Direc-
tors of several imoirtant soath jrn and South-wester- n

roarls.
Mjaures are in orosjress for a g3aerl meetinp.

representing fully and aithoritively all the roacljf

operating territory. We hare reason t

hope that such a convention will be held, and that i

deliberations and resolutions will have an effect th4
could not be claimed for the decision of any one roa
orof several roads. aeting witUoat concert.

In locomotive : 1 me the south has paid h
T...iL 1 .1 T it 1 ,1 . . 11.. . i I n XJfmTortuoae uuuureu muusauu ui.ii.iib n..... w.v, j

rOnaino- nit if wo sill the items of railroad outtit
the" anixint would be largely increased.

A j uh ta Con s titu tio nal i t.

The Hon"- Koa correspondent of the London Times coiauctors nave a right to eject unruly passengers
savs the reor-- m ization of the custom house at Canton j hiio purpose of preventing a violation of the rules,

! ci fc disturbance, but not to eject a man ns a punish-unde- r
the direction of the foreign inspectors, had ,

A , :iue i

yv-th-
is story is, that minds at a distance can manifest
ilieir will in a mysterious aid awful manner mi the
minos ot ot'.i.'vs presi-n- t on the scene of momentous
actions m which the haunter has borne a part.

'

It IS St;lft"i ilifit (;.ii(.v:.l il.HKtio H7IM- - fim-nm- w

o. lesas, was not a candidate for tiie L'nited States
senate at the late election, to till the term which ex-

pires with the present Congress, but will be a can-
didate for United States Senator to serve for six
years from March 4, 1S6U.

Missouri is the first State Jwill eleet members to
the Thirty-Sevent- h .Congress. In the fru.th dis-
trict James X. Burns is the most prominent man
yet spoken of for the Demo.-rati-c nomination. Hon.
James Craig is the present Kepresentutive.

FiiEsra AiK in Railroad Cai:s. In the SuptiijrOotrtat Boston last wee'i, ihe cr.se of Robert A
Fo.ber;, agiinst the Old Colony Railroad "Company,resuhed in a veroict of 5 for the rlantiff. The

jfTrn the case are .is (follows ; PlalVtiff. was riding
rs in October uTist, and opened a window'to

fresh . ',t , , ni,-Mfl- tn tllo
- S , - . , 1 "' . ,
mjux ol t.lts treshiiess, and requested that tbe win
dor might be closed. Mr. Forbes declined to close
it, ind the conductor beinj applied to, shut the
wku if and for this the conductor stopped the

: c;s and put him out. The Court ruled that the

railway property. For this the road had its
re aedy at law. The jury found as above stated.

Land For Sale.
c N the ISthday of Jany, A. D. 1860, between 9 and

11 o'clock, we will offer for Sale at the Mill
owjed by Mrs. E A DeVane. in New Hanover county.tat large and valuable Tract of Land, upon which
Strfart Devane Esq., formerly resided- -

lie said tract of land contains about ELEVE Bl'-BR- 51

At RLS, of whieh FIFE OU S:X IIL.VDKFD ACRES
are Excellent farming land. There are some TititEE
DU3pRCD cleared, and iu high state 'of Cultivation

Tiere are also, upon the premises, two crops oi Tur
pemiie boxes.

Tar buildings are of a superior order, and in (rood
repay. The place is supplied with an abundance of
the lVst water, and for beauty of Situation and health
is uiurpassed,

Atjhe same place and upon that day we will sell our
whoU crop of Corn, Foddor, and Teas, also, horse.
nuile hogs. Cattle &c,

Teiijus made kuov on day of Sale.
i T. W. DeVAXE &. BRO.

Jaiy. 2. tf
WilTournal and Obs. weekly copy and send bill

o thi.HOfliije.

URUOS & M KDICiNK.
Sajnuel J. Hinsdale & Co,I is now receiving h;s Kail supply of

IUGS MEDICINE, CHEMICALS,
I'm ii t., Oils; Uvr-Stuf- Ts.

CLASS FEiiFlJIKItY, P.irUT MOMCIXES, &c, &e.
m l.i, . .. ,. .

.A.Jr 10 wnicn tie invites tiie attention of fhv
siciaas and County Merchants.

s3 .Particular .attention given to uo--rfM de rs .

S. J. HINSDALE & Co.,
Druggists.i

.

VU I C ES I N Til E STATE !

y Ajf iow ?iv;np: tLe Wi,sht pr;ccs f;)r Xo. 1 voting
NFfiROES. Persons having any to dispose of

woul,1(lo u eU ,,v ving ,ne the first call, or write to
ine, stating the size, age, quality and appearance oi
heir as jrroes.I imy always be found at the Shemwell House,
Favetteville. JNO, O. ARMSTRONG.

Aus. 12, 18.59.-- is w-t- f

Qilwliiflle-JSeveu- ty first.
"V7" (ill 'are hereby notified to appear at the usual par-- I

sde ground, John A. Mclvethan ,) on Saturday
the 4t;i of Feb. next, at K) o'clock A M,, armed and
equipped as the law directs, for tbe purpose of drill.
Delinquents are also notified to attend Court .Martial
to b;i held at the same time and place for Judgment
will bo entered by default.

iij order of C. E. Leete, Col,
J. M. GRAHAM, Capt.

Jau 4, -- It

J A M K S Iv r L, E ,

IS now receiving his usual supply of Goods, among
which are-- Rich

Silks, Col'd and Black ;
French Merinos and delaines ;

English Do. Do,;
Kid and Net Gloves, assorted ;

Bed and Negro Blankets ;

Bolting Cloths, No. 1 to 10 ;

Ready-Mad- e Clothing ;

Boots and Shoes ;

With a very large assortment, of other Goods. All o
which were purchased by the packnge at the lowest
price.

Those parchashing will please call and look at the
Goods and pr;".e3,

Sept. 16, 1859 w tf

ry-ry- Z rr-- rs.rjrl "ETr8 riv Iron.
YLS. Gunnv Bagglnsr.3,0 W Hoop Iron and Rope, for sale by

E. F. MOORE.

Bacon, Corn and. Hay.1 f HUUa. welt smoked MCU.N.
loo Sacks CORN.
75 Bales Eastern II AY.

Just received.
E. F. MOORE.

E. I.. PEMBKI1T0X. GEO. SLOAN.

FEMBEXITOJST & SLOAN.
-- ' (Sommission fllcrcl)ant0,

Wholesale and tiefai - Dealers in

GROCERIES, HAKD1VARE,

So. 8, Hay Street., Fajc tevillc, T. .

Country Produce taken in Exchange for

GOODSd A w t-- f

Oats ! Oats ! !
t;r-;n;-!- s r.or saie liv6,50 GOI.DSTON i FULLER.

J?c 29 3t m

j family, several relatives of Miss Kendall, and a par
ty ot citizens from Granby, at the jad in bprmgneks,
on Friday. Miss Kendall's child was with the par-
ty, and on being taken into the presence of Mr Reed,
sprang into his arms and called him " Papa." He
bent down with suffused eyes and "affectionately
kissed her. On being questioned, she said he was
her father. The girl is about five years old, and
says her name is Laura Kitty Jones, and that she
lived in south Boston. A married, daughter of Mr
Reed said to him, "For God's sake, father, if this is

your "child, own it, and it shall be taken care of."
He replied, "If she was my child, I would not be
en mt.nmin 9.3 tn iluntin her " Tlifi interview be--
f vt-r-- I,d ami his fiinilv is fc;iid to have been

j very affecting, Some of Mr Reed's Granby friends
him to disclose everything, if he was guilty;

would appear to have been honorable and just. He
asserted his innocence of criminal relations, and
charged her ruin upon other parties. But it is said
the evidence to the contrary is clear and incontro-
vertible. Boston Traveller.

Mr Branch, of North Carolina, has published th
correspondence between himself and Mr Grow, of
Pennsylvania, growing out of a dispute in the House;
from which it appears that Mr Branch having by
note requested Mr Grow to name a time and place
out of the District ot Columbia to receive a written
communication from him, Mr Grow replied :

"If your note is to be considered of a hostile
Y'" ''. , . . c r J '

. , 7r Ik?.
! UklCllll .1.- -) at IlllldiltC 1 L 11 LliU 71 i 7 JM. Wiv
' Christian religion and the sentiments of a Cl.ristain
, people, and it being prohibited and declared a crime
by the jaws enacted by the body ot which we ari
members, I cannot recognize it as a justifiable mode
of settling difficulties among men, even in cases of
unwarranted provocation. But my personal rights
and the freedom of debate guarantied by the Con-

stitution I shall defend whenever they arc assailed."
Mr Brancli concludes his published statement by

remarking :

''By those who are acquainted with thejpenal code
of this district, to which my attention is drawn by
Mr Grow in his letter, it will be readily understood
that no other course is left me than to publish this
narrative, and leave the whole matter to the impar-
tial judgment of honorable meiiof all sections of the
country."

HARD CEMENT.
The following cement has been used with great

success in covering terraces, lining basins, solder
ing stones, &c, and everywhere resists the nitra-
tion of water. It is so hard that it scratches iron.
It is formed of ninety-thre- e parts of well burned
bricks, and seven parts of litharge, made plastic with
linseed oil. The bricks and litharge are pulverized;
the latter must always be reduced to a very fine
powder ; they are mixed together, and enough of
linseed oil added. It is then applied in the manner
of plaster, the body that is to be covered being al-wa-

previously wet with a sponge. This precau-
tion is indispensable, otherwise the oil would filter
through the body, and prevent the mastic from ac-

quiring the desired degree of hardness When it is
extended over a Large surface, it sometimes hap-
pens to have flaws in it which must be filled up with
a fresh quantit' ot the cement. In three or four
davs it becomes firm.

Conjugal Affection An incident came to our
knowledge the other day which speaks strongly in
favor of the depth and undying character of conju-
gal affection. A married woman in our city had
the misfortune to lose her husband a few days since,
and while thinking over her desolate condition, and
the prospect of a dreary, lonely winter, and esti
mating how much of her funds would be absorbed i

in the funeral expenses of the dear deceased she was
interrupted by the call of a young son of Escula-piu- s,

who, after some little chaffering proposed to
jjive the Jady a good. round sum for the aisc1s body
of the dead husband. The widow thought upon
the proposal, and finally accepted the offer. A day
or two afterward, being waited upon byr some of
her friends who came to sympathize with her inner
airli-jtion- the widow said it was not so bid as it
might have been, as she had sold her husband's
bo-ly- and filled her cellar with wood and coal bought
with the proceeds. Augusta Dispatch.

The Rioht Spirit ix the Right Place. We learn
from a friend who was present at a church prayar
meeting at the lecture room of II. W. Beecher's
Church one night last week, that the meeting which
had been called for prayer and praise, was turned
into one of sympathy for John Brown and his fol-

lowers. Mr C. B. Dibllo, who has lived many-year-

in the South and happened to be there, arose
and defended that section in language of so much
kindness and courtesj", that he was listened to at-

tentively, and, in the opinion of our informant, did
much to allay the fanatical feelingij of those hot-
headed abolitionists.

If conservative men, North and South, would
thus use their influence, the hot heads and crazed
brains of both sections would soon get cooled down.

JV. Y. Jour. Com.

Thursday evening, while Mr. Hardenburgh, of
the Howard Athemeum, Boston, was performing
his part of the play of the " Iron Mask," he sud-

denly threw up his hands, and exclaiming, altogether
out of the text: "Oh! my God! I shall go crazy!"
staggered to the wings, and fell senseless in an apj
oplectic fit. A physician was immediately in at
tendance, and another actor read Mr. Ilardenburgh's
part.

THE SEA-CAPTAIN- STORY.
He sai.l he had followed the sea for more than forty

years, and he was now ovei sixty years old. He had
been commander of a ship, and he considered himself
some time ago, a man of no little importance.

lie came home from sea some months ago: and he
was urged by a pious, anxious sister, to go to the Fub
ton streat prayor-mee- ti zg. He refused, point-blan-

He told her he would not go. She still urged him ;

aud somehow, she one day found he had gone, and
he. most unexpectedly to bimseif, found himself in the
meetings. He came to see what sort of a meeting
it was. "But," continued the captain, when narra-

ting these events, "I had not been long in the meet
ing before I got a dagger in my bosom, which I could
not haul out again. You have an idea how small I
became iu my own eyes. I had uot the least idea a
man was such a little, iusignificant creature. Why, 1

could have cra-- I ;d JJawwy anywkere. I could have
crept in a knot.hole- - I went about with a hevy heart
for about three months. I really did not know what
to do. I had a load on my heart; and I did not know
how to get it off.

" I was speaking to a friend, one day, to whom I
unburdened my sorrow. Said he- -

Why, there is only
one way for you. You must come to Christ just as

you ate!" 'What,' said I, 'go to Christ right off-ha-

sinful as I am ?' 'Yes,' he said, just so. You cannot
make yourself any better. He does not require it.'
You cannot imagine what joy those few, few words
gave me. I believe my heart embraced Christ just
while'he was talking to me. I tell yon, I felt that it
was good news to me, that I could go to Christ just as
I was. What happy seasons I have seen since then.
I want to qersuade all who' hear me to come to Christ
just now. and just as they are. I went about, "with a
heavy heart, for months. I did not know that Christ
wonld receive me as soon as I was ready to receive,
him. It was good tidiugs to my weary soul, when I
was told to go to him, Jand keep going, and he give
me all I need

" I used to think there was nothing in religon ; but
how charged all things now appear ! It is strange
that I should have been so ignorant. I am a poor
miserable sinner. I have found that out and I must
be saved by the blood of Christ. I have found that
out."

All free negroes found in Arkansas on the Is'1' '

January are to be sold into slavery. The papers o.
the State are republishing the act to that effect, so
at to giT thosa interested timely notice.

Dr. Bronson. having bn so far reduced by consumption, as to
he considered beyoud all hope of recovery by the moot eminent
of the medical profession, and also by himself- - a regular physi-
cian of twenty years practice as a last resort, conceived the
idea of ANALYZING THE BLOOD, and applying the subject
of physiology to the more immediate connection, and effect of the
8tate"ofthe blood upon tbe health and system. The result has

n the production of this FOOD," from the use of
which Dr. Branson was restored to perfect health. Within six
months after its introduction, oer two. thousand consumptives
were effecti ally cured by it. If you hare any complaints of a
consumptive tendency. Cough, Cold, Head-ach- e, Palpitation of
the Heart. Loss of of appetite, or pain in the aide, lose no time in

bottle .f the -- B LOO I) FOOD." If you are suffering
from Nervous Debility, or your sleep is broken and disturbed, if
your Spirits are Depressed or your Organ a relaxed, pott will find
in ihi a:i uufaiHj rmner'. by commencing with ten drops, if
your Liv.-- is or diseased in any manner whatever one or
two bot lie wii! be sure to invigorate, and bring it into lively and
healjllfn! ifHnn lutli,- - nl i a III vefera te cases of Dyspepsia, the
D.iti.-nt- . ran hev fin. I lu m.i-- t etneient auderateful relief. A
benefit is nlwnys exovrienr-e- sitter t:Ring only one Dome, in
Male or Female i:i.i.iiiit a'-- Weakness the sufferer, after
tryiurr other remedies in vain, may rest assured, that a certain
cure will result from the use of two or three bottles. The
'BLOOD FOOD" isvlfvctuai iu all cases ol Kruptions. Salt
Rheum Scrofula ar.d ot her like complaints. Fale and emaciated
children aud adults are immediately benefit ted by ile use; it gives
strength to the body aud color and beauty to the skin. Phyai- -

cia is ot ail schools arc usiine it with won-ierfu- , success,
Fur full directions, see circulars. Price $1 per bottle.
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Sold by CHURCH & DUPOVT.
No. 36 Mai' Ion Lime. New York-An- d

Ly all respectable Druggist thrcutbout tb country,

DR. BiiAKEE- -

TREATS ALL DISEASES.
SPECIAL attention given to all chronic disease?.

Croup, Consumption, Influenza, Asthma,
Bronchitis, all diseases of the Nosk, Mouth, Throat,
and Linos ; all Skix Diskask.s of every desdription
successfully treated ; Lumbago, Lumbar Abscesses,
Scuofula, "Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Paralvsis,
Ei'ileppt, or Convulsions, Dyspepsia' Dysentery; Di-

arrhoea. The very worst cases of Piles cured in a
short time ; lso diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels. There are many diseases incidental to women
and children which are treated with distinguish sue

- All particulars will be given by letter. Dr"
Baakee can produce one thousand certiticates of his
perfect success in curing.
Cancers, Old Sores, or Ulcers, Hip
!!se:ises, db'istialn. of every uiscrirition,
Scnltl !It'uis, Wens, t'olypusof I lie ?iiose,

Or in any part of the Imdy,
TUMORS AND SWELLINGS

Of every description, and without the use of the
knife, or any surgical instrument. These last-nam- ed

diseases cannot be cured by correspondence ; therefore
all such patients must place themselves under Jhe Doc-
tor's personal supervision.

Doctor Baakee has made a new discovery of" Fluid,"
that will produce absorption of the "Cataract," and
restore permanent vision to the Eye, without restore
to the knile. All diseases of the

EYES AND EARS
Are successfully treated without the use of the knife
or needle. Dr. Baakee has constantly on had at his
office a very extensive assortment of beautiful" ARTIFICIAL EYES

AND

TYMPAXUMS, or EAR-DRUM-

which are suitable for either sex and all ages insert
ed in live minutes. ts of every description
al.o every variety of artificial article known in the
world a large assortment of beautiful and durable

AB 1 IFICIAL HANDS.
with the Arm and Elbow attachment ; ARTIFICIAL
FEET, with the Ankle, Leg, and Knee-Joi- nt attach
ment.

Theso articles are perfectly natural, and adapted for
either sex, and can be sent by express to any part of
the world. All kinds ot 1 russes tor Hernia or Rup
ture of every description, for either sex, and Trusses
particularly adapted tor females in a week condition
also for those with Prolapsus Uteri.

Doctor Baakee is one of the most celebrated and
skillful physicians and surgeons now living, llis
fame is .iuowu personally iu every principal city of
the wi-rlu-

All letters directed to Dr. Baakee must contain ten
cents to pay postage and incidental expeiisas. All
chronic diseases can be treated by correpou'lence, ev-ce- pt

those mentioned, which will require his personal
supervcrsiou.

jFZF-
- oa:e Honrs from 9 A. 31. to 4 P. SI.

DOCTOR BAAKEE.
Office, 701 Broadway, a few Doors above Fourth-stree- t,

.New York City.
Dec. 9, tf

Go And See,
T WHAT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, thoseA liLSliniS, CAPES, 1I ES31AKALDIS

(an entirely new article for Party dresses; are sellingat. Also a beautiful lot of
HDKF'.S, AND EMBROIDERIES,

of all kinds at reduced Prices . at
m9o 17 9 m!flrfcet

Square bpjJ. :nt. prior.
Fresli Arrivals,

j X Firkins GOSHEN BUTTER.
If) 75 Bbls. White WHISKEY.

51) Boxes Manf. TOBACCO.
25 Tons PERUVIAN GUANO. No. 1.

Jut received by -

E. F. MOORE.

MONEY WANTED.
rrMIE subscriber having suffered a heavy loss byL the fire of last night, earnestly requests all per--
3as iiiaotea to aim to iui&e iinine-li-at- payment"

Oct. 0. 185a. dwtf M. McKINNON.

Hats ! Hals ! Hats f
ov Open at .o. 31, Hay St.

A CHOICE SELECTION of Hats and Caps. These
Goods are all of new' Styles, and will be offered

very low, either by Wholesale or Retail Cnnntrir
Merchants would do well to call and examine mt
Stock before purchasing. J

J. K. KYLE.
Oct. l,lo59 d-- tf

GOLDSTGPI & FULLER,
UMplcsalc axitf Hetail Draln-- 0 in

Groceries Hardware
&c.y also

T3K0MPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO TIIE SALE
JL of Cotton, and other Produce.

Orders on Co;: inment. H the above line will re-
ceive strict att riiion from reliable parlies.

G. W. I. UOLDi-TO.V-. W. Ft'tXER.
Dec. 15, tf--

acquire political power.
The IloMse adjourned without taking a vote for

Speaker, in consequence of the absence of several
Democrats.

Waii:n-gto;- , Jan. 2. The day has generallybeen observed as a hd!ida3r, North and South.
Mr Branch publishes this morning a statement re-

lative to his difficulty with Grow.
Washington", Jn. 4.

Sesate. Mr. Wigfjll, the newly elected Sena-
tor, from Texas, took his seat to-da- y.

Mr. M.-iso- appeared in a full suit of Virginia
grev cloth.

1 he Presidents Message was taken up. Messrs.
Harlan, of Iowa, and Foster, of Connecticut, made

.- i i : i
',

' - . . , , r tu.nr. now en, oi ivy., . nrouuceu a um iui iur
eai of the franking privilege
HorsE. Spe-che- s of ua unimportant character

occupied the day.
Another fruitless ballot for Speaker was taken.

to a choice 10-1- . Sherman 101 the rest
scattering.

Washington, Jan. 5, 18G0.
Nothing of iniiortHre trrnspired iu the

Senate yesterday .

Tlje House voted for speaker. Necessary to
a choice 104. Sherman received 101 ; the
rest were scattering. No election. There is
no prospect of the election of a speaker.

A CURIOUS PIPE.
A curious and ingeniously carved pipe has

lately been brought to San Faancisco from
Queen Charlotte's Island in the North, where
it was made by an Indian in that region. Its
form is entirely unique, and is sueh a combina-
tion of eicgaut workmanship and savage device
;is to be almost indescribable. It is carved
from one piece of oak, and is prettily inlaid
with a sort of mosaic work, with fanciful fig-

ures, rudely conceived but as skillfully finished
as though done with a turning lathe and the
finest instruments. It is elaborately adorned
with s: range figures, among .which is an odd
looking bird, intended, probably, to represent
an eagie, but resembling some ancient Egyptian
or mythological creature From the same
source came equally curious carvings from slate,
in thr shape of pipes, in which there is a re-

markable1 affinity iu the design with the work-

manship of the Aztecs, and other ancient races
of tropical America, to whom some travelers
have assigned a common origin with the Iudi-- a

ns of the nor I ii.

DEATH OF HON. 8 AMU KL CASKV.
Tlte deatli of linn. Samuel Casey. Treasurer

f . f the United Stles, is aiuiomiced as having
taken place ut Caseyville, Kentucky, on the
i22il of December. .Mr. Casey was born in
M !;"" ccuii y, rn i ueky, in 17s8. 11c jrc-tieei- i

law in Kentucky f'r many years ami was
ci rl; . t' Ihe Court d' Union county for several
ye i is lli was a man universally esteemed by
a i who k in w h i ii .

jj'-s- j- It is siiil that tiie public creditors are
becoming furious at t lie tit lay in the organiza-
tion of the House Wexdall, the Congres-
sional printer is paying seventy-fiv- e dollars per
day interest. We nre glad to see tlse cormo-
rants hungry, and if it would relieve the plun-
derers, we are not sure but the country would
gain by the want of a couirret,.--- .

Lady Skatkrs in' New York. " Nox," the
sprightly correspondent of the Cliarle stoi
.Mercury, writes :

The hardware store windows are full of la-

dies' skates the prettiest, tiniest little things
imaginable. Feminine skating is going to be
all the rae this winter. Clubs of lady skaters
are now forming i:i different parts of the city.
I know of one association composed of twenty-fou- r

cherry cheeked damsels (none but the ripe
and ruddy sort do this kind of thing), who have
entered into a solemn compact to disp ense with
the services of young men hi going to or from
the skaring ponds, putting on and taking off
their fairy runners, .vc. I hey take special is-

sue against the latter business, (the putting on
and taking off part,) which they say the young
men aie s vexatiously slow and tedious abou',
a id do with such a woHd of superfloiis flourish
and manipulation. Fu thennofe, the young
ui.-- .ire I'oivv r ai-m- their arms round the
co npiain nits' wa oi-t-i- tlinir shoulders,
and furnishing tii.-- a great deal of unnecessa-
ry a.--s stance. If a lady happens to slip down
on the ice, her nioriifi a lion is a thousand tim s
h irhteiied and aggravated by the rush and
scramble of twenty blundering gallants to pick
her up. For these reasons, and for the great,
general prevailing one that the young men ot
our city are, at any and all times the weakest
and most insipid of company to the high-spirite- d

demoiselles of tbe skating sisterhood, the
club aforesaid have concluded to shuffle off their
male attendants this year. The best skater
lu re last; winter was a Boston girl. One of
our Gothamits beauties was the only one that
could approach her in fleetaess of movement.
The latter has sent a challenge to the fair Bos-tonia-

an even hundred dollars that
she will skate three times around the Central
Park pond quicker than her rival. This chal-
lenge has been accepted, and the contest will
probably come off on the 1st of January, or as
soon after that date as the weather will per-
mit

Fki.lings of Southex MekcMaxts. The Boston
Commercial Bulletin savs:

W have conversed with some of our largest and
most reliable merchants, who inform us that the
real state of feeling among the considerate men at
the South is hardly realized here. Letters are con-
stantly being received containing remittances, and
requesting accounts closed. In some instances large
buyers giving their notes for goods, fearingthe worst from the excited state of mind in which
the South generally participa4.es. When Southern
merchants, who really give opinions on such matters,
and still more rarely feel influenced by them, make
these considerate statements, it is time that our
merchants should act, not talk. We believe the
great mercantile interests of the North outweighsan.l outnumbers all - - .ier interests, and if they did
not prevent the storm, the-- - have moral strengthSutlLicnt to guide it.

Advkktisixg. " 1 have alwavs considered adver
tising, liberally and long, to be the great medium of
success in bu.-mc-ss and the prelude I wealth. And
I have made it an invariable rule, too, to advertise
in the dullest times, a long experience having taught
me that money thus spent is well laid out; and my
keeping my business continually before the public,
has secured mo many sales that I otherwise would
har lost."

drugs' aud to give satisfaction In all Pales.
E. F. MOORE.

ISTEWBEUBY'S
CLOTHING STORE.

NORT EAST JAM MARKET SQUARE.

Next Door to the Oaroliuiaxx Offio
IS THE PLACE to buy all grades and qualities a

READY-MAD- E UJ.VTHUSTU,
Boots and Shoes, Huts, and Umbrellas, Tontbs sad
Boys Clothing, Gentlemen's Shawl, and Over Coats,and everything usually kept in a Clothing Store. All
those who desire to purchase Over Coats, would do
well to examine curs, as we have all kinds, and will
sell them low. We also have fine and common Cas-sim- er

Suits, all of which we will sell cheap. Gentle
men those of you whi may favor us with your patronage may rely on ratting goods at the very lowest
prices, aa we are determined to sell our goods at aa-lo-w

figures aa any other person or persons can sell.Call aud examine our STOCK for yourselves.Nov. 25, w-- tf

- N. SMITH.Chemist ami tfcuiffgist,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

American, French iinu English Drugs, Med-
icines and Chemicals ; Garden and Field

Seeds ; Perfumery, Dye-Stuff-s, Liquors;
Oils, Faints and Varnishes ;

Window- - Glass ; Glass-
ware ; Fine Soaps ;

Fine Hair and
Tooth

Brushes : Taint Brushes : Surgical and1
Dental Instruments, and Fancy Articles.

With all the Patent or 1'roprictary liedicin.es ol! the.
day.

Fayettevllle, K. Ct
Dec. 6, d w-- tf

JTITST RECEIVED.
ll00lbs- - No- - MOUNTAIN BUTTER, for
l!JW8Saleby III. MITCIIHLL.

Oct- - d & wt-- f

Kerosene Oil--
LIGHT colored Kerosene Oil best quality.

For sale by S. J. niKSDAEL & CO ..

FresH .Irrival,
'JiBE subscriber has just received a large addi-tur- n

to his Stock, consisting of

Dry Goods, Negro Shoes, Blankets and
Kerseys. Cooper Took &c. &et

ALSCM-2-5
boxes choiee CHEESE.

25 bbls. No. 1 HERRING.
10 tubs choice BUTTEh.

C. E. LEETE.
Dec. 17 1m

Glass and, Fttfttj
20 BOXES WINDOW GLASS for rale by

. S. J. HINSDALE & CO.

DRESS GOODS, Conn,sistin a of
SILKS,

A LAPACCAS.
.M Lli IX AS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS. Ao.
All of which are tj be lu-- very low at No. SI.

Hay St. J. K. KYLE,
No 3, d-- tf

HOLLOW A Y'S FILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS

The blood is the ng agent. It furnish
esjtlie components of flesh, bouc, muscle, nerve 'and ia
tegument. The Stomach is its manufactory, the veins
its distributors, and the intestines the channel thrxughwhich the waste matter rejected in its productions is
expelled. Upon the storuiu-h- , the circulation and the
bowels, these Pills act simultaneously, relieving indi-
gestion, purifying the fluids, and regulating the ex-
cretions.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT.
Dyspepsia is the most common disease uwD) M

classes in this country. It assumes a thousand shapes,
and is tbe primary source of inumerable dangerousinalidies ; but whatever its type or symptoms, bow.
ever obstinate its resistaucc to preparations,it yields readily and rapidly to this searching and
unerring remedy.

BILLIOUS AFFECTIONS'
The quantity and quality of the bile are of rita

importance to health. Upon the liver, tbe gland which
secretes the fluid, these l ills operate specifically, in-

fallibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually
curing Jaundice, Billiou Rmittant, and all the va-
rieties or disease generated by an unnatural condition
of the organ.

BOWEL, COMPLAINTS.
Unless the bowel? perform their functions properly,the whole body suffers. Tens of thousand die annuallyof Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Chronic Constipation, and

other diseases of tht-b- c waste pipes of tbe system. The
effect of the Pill upon all intestinal disorders, wheth-
er casual or epidemic, is a phenomenon in medicine.
By following the printed dir ctions. the most alarmingeases of bowel complaint are promply controlled.

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The local debility and Irregulrrities which tbe es

pecial annoyances of tbe weaker sex, and which
when neglected, always shorten life, are relieved for
the time being, and prevented for the time to come,
by a coarse of this mild but thorough alterative.

Holloway's Pills are the best rem'dy hutwik
in the world for the following diseases ;

Asthmm Diarrhoea Indifteetioa Stona and Orav
Bowel Complaint! Dropsy Jnfluaa Secondary sjatR
Cough Debility Inflamatiop
Colda Fetr aud Agua Inward WaakDtaa Yea--
ereal Afeetiona Chest Diseaaen Female Complaint- - Lier Ccni-plaint- s.

Cortivenesa LowneM of Spirit Worm of all kind!
Dyspepsia Headache Filea

CAUTION! None are genuine unless (he
words " Holloway, New York and London." are die?
cernable as a Water-mar- k in every leaf pf tpe book of
directions around each pot or box ; tbe same may be
plainly seen by holding tbe leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one rendering such
information as may lead to the detection of any part
or parties counterfeiting the medicines or vending tbe
same, knowing them tc be spurious.

Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway,
80 .Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectablo
Druggists ana Ueaiers in Medicines throughout the
Uuited Slates and the civilized world, in boxes at 2
cents, 62J cents and $1 each. There is considerable
saving by taking the lorger sizes.

N. Ii. Directions for the guidance of patieuU in
every Disorder affixed to each box.

created much excitement, ami was likely to effect
trade. The American consul had refused his assent to
the new system until he could communicate with
Minister Ward, who was shortly expected from Jai
pan.

In California, Judge Harvey, of Calaveras county,
has decided that the owner of a, piece of land co which
he has a perfect title, is also the owner of th mineral
on said land. He as accordingly decided ia favor of
outstmg some of the miners who have beeu digging on

the ground in question for gold. The case will be

appealed to the supreme court, and bring before the
highest State tribunal a question of vast importance
t the mining interest of California.

A recent assessment shows the total value of the
real aud pcrsional property iu the Hawaiian kingdom
to be over c7,(j0 ),000,

Toward the close of the last century, when Eng-
land was also alarmed at the prospect of a French
invasion, there was a similar movement, which re-

sulted in raising two volunteer regiments, one of
which was called the Temple, and was commanded
by the famous Erskine, afterward Lord Chancellor.
Lord Eldon used to tell a story about these regi-
ments passing in review before George III., who-upo- n

asking Erkine the name of his, was answer,
ed, "The Devil's O wn." This name was adopted
by the people, who carried out t eir idea of the fit-

ness of things by naming the other regiment (of
which the present Lord Campbell as a member.)
The Devil's Invincibles." Great amusement was
caused by the stories about the awkwardness of the
members and the blunders of the officers of these
corps, and the voluntary movements of the attorneys

some of whom were members when ordered to
'charge," Lord Ellewbcrough is snt4 to hara been

so unfortunate as alway-s- ' to be in the ''awkward
squad," not being able to karn the difference be-

tween the right and left foot in marching.

MAR I I ED.
In this town, on the 2'Jth inst., at tiie res dence oi

the brides father, by the Rev. Geo. McNeill Mr. U. w ,

BAtUilNGER. to Miss b ANN1 LAL L.NCL, daugti- - j

ter of John Laurence, Esq

DICD,
On the 30th Dec, 9, Mr. OWES WILLIAMSON

age 58 years.
Departed this life, on tbe 26th ult.. iu Bladen co.,

WILLIAM DAVIS sqr.; age seventy-two-
, the de-

ceased was a csusistant member of the Presbyterian
churh, beloved and respected by all who knew him, in
him were exemplified in a striking maimer, all the
Christian graces and though he had for several years,
been sorely afflicted, no munner :vas ever known to
escape his lips.

" As fades a summer cloud away,
As dies the wave along the shore,

As gently shts the eye of day
As sinks the Sea, when stroms are o'er."

S j pa:Sjd from earth aa hoU9.it mau.
C.McG. D.

Fresby, and Wil, Journal, will please copy.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKET.
BY PEMBEItTOX & SLOAN.

JANUARY 7. 1800.
BACON la- - a 16 .MOLASSES

6 tlF.SW DLES 29 a'30 Cuba. 28 a 30
New Orleans, 50 a 55

Adamantine, 25 a 30 4 50 a 4.75
Sperm. 42 a 55
Tallow. 18 a 20 Sperm. 0.00 a 2.00

L'OIKKIC Liuseed. 0.0C a 1.00

Kio, 121-- 2 a 133-- i Tanner's. 70 a 80
JLaguira. 14 l-- 15 POTATOES
Java, IS 19 Irish. 1 50 a 2 25

COTTON Sweet. 00 a bo
''air. 10 a 10 POULTRY"
Middling. 91-- 2 a &3-- 4 Chickens, 15 a 25

Ordinary to Ducks. oo a oo

COTTON BAGGt.Nfi-Uun- ny. Turkeys, 00 a 00
1" a IS S A LT

Dundee, 17 a 20 Liverp'l persack. 1 75 a2 CO

Burlaps. 00 a 15 Alum (jer bushel. 00 a 50
COTTON YARNS SEED

N os 4 t o 10. 100 a 1.05 HaxSeed. 105 a 1.15
IIOMKSTICUOOD- S- Clover per pound, . 12 a la

BrowuSheetiugs, 8 a s SHOT
Ouuaburjrs. lOii a 11 Common bag, 2 00 a 2.12

KKATHKKS-U- Stl 45 a 50 Buck. 2 12 a 2.25
SPIRITS

M'kerel per bbl.. $10 a $12 Peaeh Brandy, 1.00 a 1 25

Shad per pound 00 a 00 N. C. Apple, 75 a 70

KLOl'R Northern. 70 a 90

Family, 6.00 a 0o j N O. Whiskey. 70 a80

Super 5.75 aOOO Northern do., 35 a 40

Viae. 550a O00 , SUWA- K-
I 'ross. 6.25 00O Louf. 12 2

OKA IN Crushed. 12
Corn, 1.00 a 1 05 f Porto lUeo. 10 a 101-- 2

Wheat, 1.10 a l.lo New Orleans. Sl-- 4 a 9

Oats. tS5 a 75 ) TALLOW 9 a 9 2

l'eas, 00 a 90 TURPENTINE
llye. 1.10 a 1.15 S Yellow Dip.'. 00 a 2 15

iiidj-;- s Virg'n. 1 75 a 1 62

liry 8 a 10 SpRine. 1 W a 1.15

Grevn, 4 a 6 ) Spirits per gUon, 37" a 00

IRON WHITE LEAD
Swetl es. 6 a 7 Per pound. 9 a 10
A meriean, ' WINDOW GLASS
English. 0 a Eight by ten. 2 00 a 2 20

LAR- D- 13)i a 14 Ten by twelve , 2 2o a 2 .00

LEAD 8i a 9 WOOL 00 a 20

BEEF Dressed o a 10 ; Uattle ou toot o a u.

Cotton There has been but little offering this
week, one change to note in prices, sales of best
gradej at 10 j cents.

flour We note an active demand with but little
arriving, sales of Super on Friday at 5 75.

Pork Sales from wagons were made at 8 and 8h

cents. The drove ef 280 Hogs from Sampson were

disposed of at S J cents.
Grain No change worthy of note.

NEW YORK MARKET, Jan i, I860.
Cotton, quiet; middling Uplands llg a 11 cts per

lb. Flour firm; Southern 5 50 a 5 75 per bbl. Wheat
firm; Corn buoyant; old deliow 95 cts per bush, Spts
Turpt, dull at 44i cts per gal. Rosin, dull. Rice,
quite.

WI. MINGTON MARKET, Jan 5th, I860.
Turpt Pfd;-- s this morning d'40O bids at $2 65

for ye !o ' .1 p; 52 12 for virgin, and $1 5 for hard,
p-- r. -! . rpts Turpt; 4oo bbls cbanyed hands yes-'.ri- .-

.: i'H . ; per sra.1. Rosin in coirmon we note
-- .. y- - .!.! y ot 3.000 bbls at ft 12 i per oil) lbs.

y ul'rernoon oi lie bbls.. and this
; i "5 i : 90 per bbl. Can els, SOo sec-S- -t

' ; "! : ban elsol(bjVteroay at 1 4 each
:ja, CuLoa. sales yesterday of only lO bales,

at to cts, for low middling and loj cts for strict

SECOND STOCK.
Starr & Willliams,
Iinpoilei-- s and Jobbers of

Foreign anfl Domestic
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Uumbrcllas and

JVt st aid dTaijcttci-Ul- e Hotel Building.
AKE now receh 'iug theh Second purchase of Goods,

the f'eason. This .Stock is larjre and well
worth the at trillion of buyers, who are invited to
call and examine for themselves.
J. E. STAll. J. II. WILLIAMS

Oat. 13il859,v dw-t- f


